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not too low for the son of God it was
not too mean and humble a 'place to

witness the organization of a church of

Uis. What a quaint scene! On the
barn floor, surrounded by fragrant hay,
solemn obligations were assumed and
sacred pledges given, which are now
recorded in God's Books. One can im-
agine the love and affection which
bound together that little band of pio-

neer men and women, who could con-

quer the wild forests and compel the

uarth to yield her increase, all the more
heroically and successfully by cherish-

ing in their hearts the religion of Christ

and maintaining a visible church of our
Redeemer in their midst.

To the unconcerned this must have
appeared as a delicate plant soon to

wither and die ; but the sturdy nature
of the pioneer was in the organization,

and it soon proved itself to be no " reed

shaken in the wind," for toward Christ-

mas this little band had grown to

seventy-seven — thirty-seven of these
bearing the name of Steeves.

It Js but fair to state that no church
recoiu has been preserved with reference

to the place of the organization of the
Church, and that some of the members
hold that the tradition I have described
and verified from the memory of an old

man is incorrect. Those who do not
think the church was organized at Salem
believe the organization took place in

the village in the first building standing
where now the village church stands.

The writer has presented what he
believes to be the facts. It is recorded
that an association was held with this

church the next summer after its organi-

zation, i. e., in 1823. " In 1824 one of
the members, James Wallace, was
licensed to preach. He had to improve
his talents without the aid of scnools
and colleges smd with but a few books.
Towards the close of 1834 there seemed
to be a subsiding of the first enthusiasm.
Doubtless the truth was penetrating
beneath the surface, eflecting a work of

whioh they were hardly conscious.
Memory says that the first deacons were
Henry Bteeves, David Steeves and Elijah

Milton. Joseph Steeves was clerk In

1824, and Isaac Gross was appointed to
that office in 1832."

In 1834 Rev. Wm. Sears became pastor

of the church, giving three-fourths of

his time. He had preached to the
people before, but now became their
regular pastor. From 1834 to 1838 no
remarkable events occurred, but the work
of God continued. Members were re-

ceived and baptized -not many at a
time, but a few frequently. In 1840
Pastor Walker, from the Hopewell
church, visited them. This sister

church was organized in 1818. After
this visit the church seems to have
gained a new life. Tne country all

about felt her influence. In 1841 a
sister comes all the way from Middle
Coverdale to confess her Lord and to
receive baptism. In 1848 Patrick Duffy
was licensed ^o preach. In 1844 James
Wallace became pastor of this church.
In 1845 William Gross was elected as a
deacon of the church. For a few years
the church seems to have been in a
depressed state. But in 1848 Alexander
McDonald and John Francis arrived
from Wales and for a time preiched and
labored with good success. Many were
converted, the work extending to Balti-

more. Among those converted at this
time was James Irving, who afterwards
became a preacher of the gospel, and
who for some eighteen years held the
pastorate of the Baltimore church, lead-
ing many precious souls to Christ.

Little is known ot the church's pros-
perity from 1848 to 1860. These are
proofs, however, to show that this was
not an uneventful period. During these
twelve years no less than three churches
sprang from the First Hillsboro. The
Second Hillsboro was organized at Daw-
son Settlement in 1852. The Third
Hillsboro at Demoiselle Creek in 1855,
and the Fourth Hillsboro at Baltimore
in 1857. Mr. James Newcomb, a gradu-
ate of Acadia College, taught a high
pchool and preached for the churches of
Hillsboro for some little time. After-
wards, in May, 1849, he and Patrick
Duffy were ordained to the gospel min-
istry. Both of these men did valiant
work for God and died loved and honored
by all who cnme under their kind and
Christian influence.

In 1852 Rev. John Hughes became
pastor of this church. Before his com-
ing among the people thp church was
threatened wiih division. Under his able


